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Raeford, N. C.; ’fet nooa'ijh 
;Jll, 194Q, the following land,"VT , i . •

tajteeford Township, beginning at 
a 'Wfflco\in the middle of a road, 
North-%ist comer of old 75-acre 
tract of Wilson land, also comer of 
«.}ueenmore land and runs North 85 
West 13.50 with line of Queenmore 
to Alex McNeilTs line; thence with 
said McNeill’s North 3% East 14.55 
closing new' public road to a stake, 
a new comer; thence South 85 East 
13.98 to a new comer on East side of 
a road arid located North 5% East 87 
links distant from A. D. Boatman’s 
NdJ^th-West comer of his 25-acre 
tract (formerly Wilson land) and 
runs thence to Boatman’s comer and 
with hk West boimdary and beyond 
South 5% West 14.55 to the begin
ning, containing 20 acres, more or 
less. Fpr further reference, see Book 
44, Page 122, of Hoke Coxmty Public 
Registry.

MITHUR D. GORE,
, > Commissioner.

Posted March 11th, 1940.
3:14)2lf28; 4:4IcADG.
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wanted—CORN IN SHUCK. WILL 
ry highest price on farm. Phone 
>91.—CLARENCE LTTCH.

Out 6|9|40
PIANO: UPRIGHT PIANO, GOOD 

as new. Rather than go to the 
expense of reshipping to factory. 
wiU give credit to responsible party 
for all paym^ents to date. Terms 
can be arranged for the small bal
ance. This piano can be seen by 
writing Credit Manager, Lee Piano 
Co., Lynchburg, Va.

3:15|22,29|p.
PLANTS—TOMATO, ONION AND 

cabbage. Pansy, carnation, fox- 
, glove, chrysanthemum, thrift, 
sweet William, snapdragon, peren
nial phlox, oxalis, feverfew, cheir- 
anthns.—COBB NURSERY, Park- 
ton, N. C. ' 3'21|28|c.

FOB SALE—FRESH YOUNG MILCH 
cow.—^INA T. LENTZ.

3:21|28|p.
)Y WORK — GOOD PAY — 

liable man wanted to call on 
farmers in H^e County. No ex- 

rience or capital required. Write 
loNess Co., Candler Bldg., Balti- 

Md. Itp'

\

Sometimes jibu 
doritseetKerr. 
crossing iptine

•^p Hxjtutimi 
te us lytiine

Johnson Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 2191 
^AEFORD, N. C.

Repra«enttng —|
THE TRAVELERS, Hartford

house door in Raefotd, N. C,, on the 
4th day of April, at 12 o’clock noon, 
1940, the .fallowing described tracts 
of land, fo-U^t: ',.

In McLauchlin Township, Hoke 
Coimty, North Carolina:

1st Tract—^Adjoining N. R. Mc
Neill Estate, Jno. Everett, Mose Gra
ham, et aL^ beginning at a stake' in 
Wide Branch, Truss Jones’ South- 
West comer, and rims as the Wide 
Branch about S. 43 E. 28 to a cor
ner; thence S. 77 E. 8 to mouth of 
said branch; thence up channel of 
Little Beaver Creek about N. 13 E. 
21 to a comer; thence N. 7 W. 8 to 
Truss Jones’ comer in the creek; 
thence as his line S. 81 W. 30 to the 
beginning, containing 61.5 acres, more 
or less.

2nd Tract—^Beginning at Jim Blue’s 
second comer and runs S. 4 W. 4.75 
to a comer of Mrs. Scull’s; thence 
S. 85 W. 6 to a stake; thence S. 45 E. 
23% to a stake; thence N. 71 E. 9% 
te a small pine tree; near edge of. a 
small bay; theni* N..52 E. 8.45 to Jim 
Blue’s comer" near head of Small 
Branch; thence as his line to the be
ginning, Containing 35.1 acres, more 
or less. See book 13, page 25, of 
Hoke County Public Registry.

ARTHUR D. GORE,
Commissioner.

Posted 3|5|40.
3:7|14|21128|cHC.

NO'nCE OF SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina,
County of Hoke.

In the Superior. Court 
Before the Clerk 

County of Hoke 
—^vs—

George Currie ahd wife........
et als. . ^

The defendants, George Currie and
wife........ ............ , having been made
defendants in the above styled ac
tion, for the. purpose of foreclosing 
tax lien against them as the last 
record owners of ‘certain lands in 
Hoke County kno'wn as d part of the 
Anthony Currie estate in Antioch 
Tovynship, will takf notice that a 
summons iri the said action wa^ is
sued against them on the 8th day of 
March, 1940, by Edgar. Hall,. Clerk- 
of Superior Court of Hoke Cqunty*. 
N. C., for the aforesaid purpose; and' 
said defendants further will . take 
notice that they are required to'apr 
pear at my office in Raeford, N. C., 
and answer or demur to said plain
tiff’s or petitioner’s complaint within 
20 days from date service hereof shall 
be completed, or the relief sought 
may be granted to the said complain
ing party.

This 11th day of March, 1940. , 
EDC^AR HALL,

Clerk Superior Court. 
3:14121|28; 4:4|cHC.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Under and pursuant to un Inter

locutory Order dated March 4, 1940, 
I will offer for public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Raeford, N. C., at noon 
on the 4th day of April, 1940, the 
following land:

In McLauchlin’ Township, Hoke 
County, N. C., and beginning at north 
edge of old Fayetteville and Aberdeen 
or Albemarle Plank road (not far 
from Anderson and Margaret Mc
Neill’s place), at Ellen Melvin’s cor
ner, and runs with her line S. 2 W.
15 chs. to a corner; thence N. 88 W. 
5.19 chs. to a comer; thence N. 2 E.
16 chs. to a comer; thence to the 
beginning, containing 7 acres, more 
or less, and being known as the Dan 
McDougald and wife, Roxie McDoug- 
ald, place. ",

. ARTHUR D. GORE,
Commissioner

Posted March 5, 1940. 
3:7114|21|28|cHC.

.COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 13,015 
bales of cotton were ginned in Hoke 
county from the crop of 1939 prior 
to March 1st, as compared with .9,680 
bales for the crop year of 1938.

TEN years AGO’ 
j Attorney G.‘ B. Rowland and Ex- 
Sheriff Edgar Hall spent Sunday with 
relatives in Durham. Mrs.-" Rowland 
came back with them Monday morn
ing. 1

Miss Thelma Hall visited relatives 
in and near Parkton last Sunday.

Mr. David Moore or Tarboro, a 
former resident of Raeford, was in 
town Monday.

Miss Martha Lee McLean who 
teaches at Huntersville spent the past 
weekend at home. She was accom
panied- by Miss Ethel Bruce, who 
also teaches in Huntersville.

Mrs. J. C. Wright of Timberland 
was shopping in Raeford stores Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharkley of Pine 
Bluff were shopping in Raeford last 
Friday afternoon.

Bf FOOCE -

Blisft Josephtito • Botoc Dem
onstration Ageai, is doing,' and has 
done, some good work in.- encourag- 
ini^ rural electrification. > Several 
con^unities are soon to have lights 
and power available.- ;;

A young man, graduate of State 
College, asked me in 1925 if I would 
vote for'a bill to allow the State to 
control all powqr and light compan
ies. I told him-I would. This is 
what I thought was fair to the pres
ent chartered com|>anies: Allow the 
present power and light companies to 
manufacture' at wholesale rate, and 
allow the State, counties and towns 
to retail electricity to the people of 
their towns, epurities and the State 
institutions at about the rate people 
are now paying.

And, where all the rural people 
using electricity as they- should be, 
it would not be neefessary to levy any 
taxes, for I believe suffirient funds 
for all purposes would be collected 
from this article atone to defray all 
governmental, expenses, and manu
facturers would make as much as they 
are now making from this source.

said. “AU right, 
consent.”

government is: It is a mistabe to 
spend two doBaiy, U, 
made to

So, if pupils can jOie ipwdsw 
in eight mondi^ why'nine 
months term7 There are sonw who 
will be repeater^ no matter. hOw 
long" the term. *'

S 0 w

The Williamsport (Pa.) Grays, 
baseballers, who are to train here 
this spring, think they had as good 
climate for baseball in Pennsylvania 
as they found here; however, this is 
quite unusual for this time of the 
year here.

Some writer said there is as much 
heal in one place as another, but 
that is not true. There is more heat 
and more cold some years than other 
years. Some years there is little 
blustry weather, and few storms.

Little Jimmie was made to 
rock the cradle against his will, and 
he said: “Mamma,- if the Lord has 
any more babies to give away, don’t 
take ’em.

The Educational Department of the 
Woman’s Club met at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Pell Tuesday afternoon 
with Mesdames Pell, Whitley,” Brown 
and Trawick as joint hostesses. The 
home was thrown ensUite for the oc
casion and was tastily decorated with 
spring flowers. At toP conclusion of 
the program the hostesses served a 
delicious chicken salad course with 
hot coffee and whipped cream follow
ed by cream mints.

The City of Fayetteville has a con
tract buying electric current at whole
sale, and retailing this out to its 
population, making enough to pay a 
good portion of the city’s expenses. 
The wholesaler is saved trouble and 
expense of collecting from the re
tailers, and the city takes care of 
the upkeep of the equipment.

Were all electric lines put under
ground, it would make for safety of 
the population of the towns and cities 
and in the tong run, upkeep would 
be less, for the lines would not blow 
down, not break so frequently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker en-i 
tertained the members of the brie 
dub and their husbands on Thursday 
evening at a most enjoyable bridge 
party. Mrs. Paul Johnson and Law
rence Poole won the two high score 
prizes while to Miss Margaret Currie 
and Bob Lewis went the tow score 
prizes. Mrs. Walker served a very 
delicious ice course.

I do not believe it wise to spend 
very much on State highways. Coun
ty roads need more attention. Be
fore many years a man can step into 
a little airship that sits in his front 
yard, which will rise up like a bir^^ 
fly over town and park in front of 
his place of business. Taxying is 
a draw back now.

^E YEARS AGO
Miss Louise Blue spent several days 

this week in Charlottte.

Mr. -and Mrs. Leivis Upchurch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upchurch, Mrs. 
Arthur Matheson and daughter, Alice 
Suttoii, and Mrs. R. B. Liewis and 
daughter Marion, spent several days 
this week down at the Upchurch es
tate on Bogue Sound.

I am glad to hear of rural elec
trification in Hoke. Electrto lights 
are so much more satisfactory than 
oil lamps, and safer. Then running 
water in every home would not be 
far away after electricity arrives on 
the premises. And, cora-shellers, 
feed-cutters, threshers, feed and corn 
mills. Electricity is the most satis
factory power the world has so far 
known.

Mrs. J. B. McIntyre, of McColl, S. 
C., was a visitor in town Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. James Hampton is in Hoff
man this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Covington.

Many of you remember snows on 
March 28th, and April 4th, 1915. When 
the April 4th snow came, all the 
telephone and electric wires in town 
were blown doivn by the storm. The 
Raeford Power and Manufacturing 
Co. line, poles, wires and all, lay 
flat on the ground that Saturday 
morning. The snow was about four

THEY CANT
TAKE 
YOUR 

AD 
OME

IT IS ON^;!^ 

I. A i 
BILLBOARD

M

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE 
NEWS-JOURNAL.

W9mK Of .. —
mitted Boblntm Cousfy^ l^ 
ers to pof all harids to 'jroi— 
every field can.be sc«i iBpspiSjteigr 
preparing the land for planiblill^' 
rather large decreaM in toiincco 
acreage has not discoura0M*^flie 
growers—in fact only 118 profesto 
on tobacco allotments were ^ 
widi the regulation -boarti—diis to- 
considered a record for the state. 
Robeson farmers were anumg the 
first to . become reconciled with the 
recent AAA rulings, althoa^ many 
of them were cut considerably more 
than the 20 per cent which was gen
eral over the country. Many who 
formally depended entirely on to
bacco and cotton wiU be greatly di
versified in their farming dperations 
for 1940. While tobacco plants are 
much later than last year, they ap
pear to be plentiful. Enough yard
age was sown to .transplant five times 
the acreage allotted to Robeson coun
ty and fanners are carefully nursing 
them along to insure strong, vigorous 
plants. A quality and not quantity 
crop is foremost in their minds.
Carining factories have sprung up 

at Rowland and Fairmont and one 
will be ready at Ldmberton if need
ed. Acre after acre oft tomatoes, 
beans, potatoes, and the like will be 
contracted for by planting time. One 
of the most modem pasteurizing 
plants in the state was opened at 
Lumberton this week — providing 
means of a weekly income for the 
farmers throughout the country. 
Swine and cattle breeding is^on tiie 
increase. Two of the state’s largest 
breeders of hogs are located at Lum
berton and St. Pauls, D. T. Lambeth’s 
Berkshires and the Ballance Farm's 
Poland Chinas have taken prizes over 
the entire southern sta'tes. The ’en
tire population accepted the drastic' 
changemm the “old- way of living” 
f^ith good graces, and Robeson coun
ty, as always, is expected to maintain 
her position among the. state’s lead
ing agriculture counties.*

The Literature Department of inches deep, and the wind blew it

WHO ARE WIS^B ^.0/ ^ ^ USE S V

Woman’s Club held its March meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Joe Gulledge 
with Mrs. H. R. Sechler and Mrs. 
Carl Freeman as joint hostesses. The 
hostesses served a tempting salad 
course with coffee.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

Under and pursuant to Interlocu
tory Order dated March 4, 1940, I 
will offer to the highest bidder at 
public auction, for cash, at the court
house door in Raeford^ N. C., on the 
4th day of April, 1940, at 12 o’clock 
noon,-'the following described tract 
of land, to.wit:

In McLauchlin Township, Hoke 
County,^ N. C., adjoining Lacy Gra
ham et '^als, beginning at a stake in 
the Long Branch known as John 
Pankey’s upper comer, and runs S. 
60 E. 5 to Lingo D. Graham’s cor
ner, thence as his line S. 56 E. 14.50 
to comer of 20 acres; thence S. 49, 
W. 19% to a stake in Long Branch; 
thence up toe various courses of said 
branch to toe beginning, containing 
30.4 acres, ny)re or less. See Book 
13, page 73, of Hoke County Public 
Registry.

ARTHUR D. GORE,
Commissioner

Posted 3-5-40.
3:7il4|21|28IcHC.

against the pines on the grammar 
school grounds, and that was a pret
ty sight that morning, April 5th, when 
a bright, clear sunshine glistened on 
that snow telescoping those pines.

SNOvrs
Poultry Truck

In Raeford 
J Each Tuesday

aO:00 TO 12:00

Red' Springs
1:00 TO 3:30

Paying the following cash 
prices:

Heavy Hens .,..12c
Lii^t Hens__ ____ 10c
Roosters ____ 7c

Snow’s Lumberton 
Poultry Company

LEGAL NOTICES

I got out my first “Scotch Scion” 
at Red Springs on March 29to, 1894, 
and a thundercloud came late that 
afternoon; toe weather turned very 
cold, and for three days toe groimd 
was hard mozen. That was colder 
weather than we had Monday morn
ing of this week.

1 read that 22 Mexicans killed each 
other in a “cemetery fight” last Fri
day) in Vera Cruz State, Mexico. 
lAtoat would a bunch like that do 
were they to start fighting at a 
baseball game?

Things You 
Might Do

-

ii<'> ( ^-1

mm

The reason Mary can keep a secret 
longer than Elizabeth is because toe 
latter stutters. <

His mother said to bun, “Willie, 
I would be glad if I did not correct 
nor scold you again today.” And he

LEGAL NOTICES

NO’nCE of foreclosure
Under and pursuant to an Inter

locutory Order dated March 4, 1940,
I will offer for public sale at toe 
courthouse doqr )n Raeford, 'N. C-., recovery
at noon on the 4to day of AprU, nitons indebted to said estatelOAft persons moeoiea to saia estate

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad

ministrators of toe estate of B. L. 
Cox, deceased, late of Hoke county, 
this is to notify all persons havirig 
any claims against toe said estate to 
present them to us on or before toe 
.12to day of March, 1941, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

m

-a!', ''

^r:ir

C SMtfMVOUmSS FEUTfUZERS
JheSotUk'd JisadiH/^

TOdACCO • TRUCK- COTTON - PEANUTS - GRAIN

1940, to the highest bidder for cash 
the following land:

In McLauchlin Township, Hoke 
County, N. C., and beginning at a cor
ner in Blue’s line and runs S. 75 W. 
5 chs. to a comer; thence N. 33 
E. 2.60 chs. to a comer; thence N. 57 
W. 10 chs. to a comer; thence N..78 
B/IO chs. to a comer; thence N.'78 
E. 10 chs. to a comer; thence S. i2 
E. 10 chs. to the beginning, con
taining five and three-quarters acres, 
morec,nc_Jei^>aud briing known as 
toe land^ of rTank Cole, deceased.

ARTHUR b. GORE,
v Commissioner. 

Posted March 5, 1940. 
3:7|14|21j28|cHC.,

'• 'Good 'results have 
oin waxln^.all

obtained 
it ^^e-

e,

will please make immediate settle-
m^t. /
. This 12to day of Mardi, 1940.

D. C. COX,
RUTH COX BRIDGES,

Administrators.
3:14|21|28; 4:4|U|18|c.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator 

of toe estate of Kathryn McPhaul, 
deceased, late of Hoke county. North 
Carolina, this is to^notify all persons 
htiving any claims against the said 
estate to present them to me on or 
before toe 15to day of Mar^, 1941, 
or this notice will be ple^ded'in bar 
of their recovery.

' All persons in debted to toe said 
estate will please make immediate 
setttomeht.

This toe.lSto day of MarA> 19^9. 
; I; j:a.mcphaul.

You can arrange through a National Life 
man to—

1. Retire at age 60 'with a guaranteed 
life income of $200 per mondi.

2. Arrange a life income for your fam
ily if you should die too soon.

3. Retire the mortgage on your home 
tlurough our Mortgage Redemptiem 
plan.

4. Educate jrour children with our Edu
cational insurance plan.

5. Make a bequest to your favorite char
ities and your church with our specisd 
arrangement for these purposes.

The National Life of Vermont is a pioneer cwnpany cele
brating its 90tfa anniversary this year. Its policies are libenl 
and its net cost extremely low.
National Life men are men who are making the life insurance 
business their life work—career men. They can hrip yen.

L. H. KOONCE

ri'JJ

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAim 
The Board of Education of Hoke 

Coimty will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder on Friday, 
March 29to, 1940, at the court house 
door, in Raeford, Hoke county. North 
Carolina, toe foUowing described 
property:

Located in Quewhiffle Townsbq:, 
adjoining- toe lands of J. W; Strotoer 
and J. T. Robertson and beginning 
at a point in toe center of toe road 
leading from Ashley Hoghts to Pidu 
ler’s cross roads and runs N. 3-30 W. 
273 feet to an iron stake thence S. 
69 W. 624 firet to an iron stake in 
toe J. W. Strotoer line; thence with 
said line S. 85 £. 601 feet to toe 
beginning, containing 2 acres more or
I6SS J- •

Posted thi;; 5to day of IMtorch, 1940.
HOKE COUNTY BOARD 

OF<EbUGA'nON 
K. A. MacDonald, Secretary 

3:7|14|21|28|c.

Read The News-Josmal Want Ads

DISTRICT AGENT RAEFORD) N.C.

NATIONAL • LIEEt
DtSUtANCE C9MFAMT&&

\Office ' 
MONTPl'n -t.

3:21|28r4;4tlltl8|88|&
Administrator
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